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THE GREEN AND QRANBE
cnrnivni Given 'by Ui>iveistty

g4BHgBTQN ($
: .IIQ Iby<isesn Ten!is!>ries i!! cvnter

I~ower Le r islation.
By Dr. C, N. Little!

Modern life is obaracterized by
rapidly changing cond'i'tions. - For
the last-one huor'fred years ohatige
has followed change with startling
swiftness and the environment of
one generation has been greatly

!altered by the time the next hair
come upon the stage.

Last vreek mas announced the
installation of a regular passenger
service from Munich to Oheram-
rnergau by aerial conveyance in a
dirigible ballocn driven by a, 100
H: P. motor. The WrightS are
buiMiog at Newport an tteroplane
station where this somme»„ they
will maintai o for their own-!
ers heavier-than-air flying
maohines and also, keep them for
hire. These statements are froni
the daily press, Whether they are
true or false, human flight is a
reality, attained within the last
few years. What effect it may
have on'mt>detrn sooial oonditions
it is too early Co say. It is within
the bounds of posst'5»1ity shat it
may be revolutionary.

For myself I have not censed t
marvel at the wonders of wireless .--

The BIG CARNI V'AL given by
the girls of the University .of
Idaho last Fri+y night was great
success both rrs a carnival and'as a
financial enterprise. A large
number of students and an'n-
usnallv large number of the facul-
ty came, lef C their niokles and
rlimes and left the show to all ap-
pearances perfectly happy.

The object of the carnival was
primarily to obtain money mith
wh!oh to furnish the girls rest
room which has been set apart
for them in this riew administra-
tion building, but the gii'ls vrould
not receive'oney foi..nothing
and fo'r nearly a month have been
working hard to make it some-
thing vrorth attending. Many of
their stunts such aS "Madame
Spangolli and her troop of Gypsy
fortune tellers who: woulrl tell
one's past, present and future,"
"The exhibit of the hearls of the
wives of the notorious Bluebeard
whch have been oarefully preser ved

in n,loohol especially for the
carnival," The wild woman who.
would devour anything from a

hite mou e Co an " le hant".

tI
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Under Classes Hold Ann ttal Class
Co»»test-'Fresl»n»et» Victorioiis
The'nnual fight betvreen tlie

freshman and sophomore olasses
took place Thursday in the for m

of a cane rush from which the
freshtnen enierged victors with a
soore of 19 'to 14.;

Will Yurt flclp Jul»i» —'bick
Fight Fur ja

CI»at»»pfo»»sf»fi»'t'On

Friday night of this meek
Chere will trtke glace the SVashing-
ton-Idaho debate. It is the only
chance'you w'ill h'ave to hear an
interoollegiate debit te this year.
Next yerrr things will - be arranged
differently. EVe shrill have tmo
debates on our home pitrtfortn and
two in Che auditorium of our riv-
als. But Chat is a different story.
The debate that me are to have'oo
Friday evening is our present con-
cern. Our boys need the 'oyal
support of. every srudeot in the
Uni.versity '? Are you, dear
reader, going fo be there2 Are
you going to be there to sing the
Ida,ho sonr s, displr»y tho Idaho
-spirit, and cheer the ho'ys on to
viotory? Or are'ou going to
stay home anrl read the news of
the defeat in t t»e next rlay's
papere There is only one thing
for a fellow to do'mho'cares a rap
'about his colTege, anti that is to
be there.

Hero are the spell-binders froni.
Seattle. Ihe first is Ray Cliffor.

For many years the deoiding
contest betmeen the two lower
olasses of the University has tak-
en place on St. Patrick's Day.
Generally, however, it is an im-
promptu affair in which one'class
puts up colors.and the:fight ensues
in an 'endeavor to keep them up.
X'he contest this year was a oare-
fully planned and vrell managed
one. Committees from each olass
met and drew up roles whioh vrere

conscientousiy 'bserveri on both
sides. -The substance of these
1'llles was!

There should" be no colors raised
during the day; the co-eds were
under no condiCion to take 'part;
there should be. no other contest
besides the cane-rush and each
class should choose three judges,

W e p

l
!must have taken ja great deal. of
time and work for their prepara-

(.tion..

Track Coaoh Vander Veer to be

referee.
- TJ>e st»phmores cliose Henry

Smith, Clarence Edmundson and

telegraphy. Within a deoade
those ivbo go down to the sea io
ships are wife guarded in a may
hardl honcei a. 1

He is said to be particularly suave;
to'be an rtrtist in the rrrt: ui in-
gratiating himself into the goorl

races 'of the ud ee. IVhat will y v b e a
generation'grr.'f. disaster ccn»eb, the

mvstio initials "
C. Q 'D. fly

tl»rough the air in all direotions
and forthwith help hu cries to the
rlistressed vessel. This is''ot a
hope of the future; it is the sober
realization of the pn,st ten years,

Striki'ng as are these exan»ples of
social ohaoge, there are changes.
io eoonorriic conditions more pro-
foundly -affectin modeio

life.'ecent

years have been years
of'pportunityfor private iiiterests.

To my mind comes ther memory
pioture of a seal powerfully out-

g j
he do witii Pirul Di»erie's speech e

Will he dimolislr ity It, will be!
interesting'to see.

The selling of peanuts and pop-
corn mode it seem like a real
shovr and.a police court with sev-
erhl sturdy . policemen n,ssured

veryone of absolute safety.
Altogether. the carnival was n,

esucoess and the girls. are to be
congratulated. They cleared
eighty'-five dollars on the;event
and. express themselves as well
satisfied vith the result of their'
fworts.,

Frank Stewart from the senior
class and the fresh'nien chose
Lloyd Fenn, Janies Montgomery
and Fritz Lundstrum from tlie
junior olass to aot a,s judges. The
six judges thus chosen divided

their work as follows: Scorers,
, Zdmundson and Lundstrum;
sophomore starters, Sniith and
Fe'on and fresh»I»en starters, Mont-

gomery and Stewart.

The plan was,to - have three

. rushes, Leach of five minutes, dura-

tion, but after the freshmen had.

won in the first two it vras deoided

useless to have the. third.

The cane,iwas a stout,hiokory
I/

stiok three feet inrlength a,nd

the'reaking

of his ooliar bone by
Ernest Loux.

Roy Johnson of the soghotnore
class is generally regarded as the
hero of the contest. He suoceeded
in getting both hands on the oan'e

each tinie although having to roti

ting his way through the boiling
surf as it beat on the rocky shore,
fishing in the troubled waters. for

Juris re . With e 'ual=..safet and; 'lan of ttttaok was. to have three-Of

the best men from eaoh side stand,

; —in—the center eaoh with botd

hands on the cane. At the sound

of the vr his tie, the other male
embers'f eaoh class who were

stationed, fifty feet behind, their

respective ohampions rushed into
-the —oonfiiot,—tlie —object )being to
get the most hands on the cane
w'lien time -was called.

The end, of 'the first rush showed

eleven freshman and nine sopho-

more hands grasping the cane and

the count of the second rush was

freshman hands eiglit and sopho-

more hands five.
F

'The only lamentable feature of

the cpntest was .the accidental

c ',v

p. y q
the fifty feet and fight his way to suooess private interests under the
the front over many muoh larger

have taken advanta'ge of the oppor-
With this contest all the oustom After Ira Tweedy, our seoond tunities of our changing economio

aryraeehatredissuppo ed .to die s eaker, Reuben Hileo will take conditions to build up fortunes, -,.I
out and'Che two classes will live at

Che -floor. Two years rtgo'he led and monopolies that'are a
menace'eaceduring Che remainder o Che the crack tean» that.~ ~on the to public welfare?

high-sohool derhate . olin,topi onship The. publio.. has'een. sloiv to
If you would see the greps 'at of Washington. Last yerrr he cnmprehend.these changes and to

their- best attend,, the-play-next helped-to dHfertt Oregon in-the.de- take-the-necessary steps-to-proteot----
Saturday evening whioh they have bate at Eugene He is quick and its interests.
been working so hard to produce keen, so Chey tell us. rnatch him I propose this morning to call !
Then maRe a date for their Annual go for Tweedy's speenlr like a rut attentioo to a subjeot 'f vital im-

ii

Prep Squall whioh takes plade on terrier. —:He-has lots of ability portance. to every citizen of this
the evening of April 1.:You will and plenty of confidence. W*sb state and nation. What shall be ;iI'et

fooled everywhere else on'that ington is always mell'upglied the fate of 'our water powers'
day so go to the dance in 'the with tlfis latter commodity. Shall they become private proper '.,'-'
evening and.forget about it..'-Concluded on page five. Continued on page two I 'i-
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Stli(lcnts, Mlltincie
The usual meekly program.

mas given by the (lepartment pf
musio last Wednesdav (it t'e .y
hl. C. A. room.
'he prograin mss as fp]loiters.

Etude . '6'ollenhau'pt
Valse. 0». 64, No. '1 ''

Chppln
Il Trovatore 'plu-

Vida Loveredg'e
Violi'n: MelodyValse,: 4 Qancfa

J'ay V. Carltbers
Lea3dy&es. ', Wachs
Pas Des Amphores, Chaminade
Titania '.. Wely

Ehzabethi Hedmay
Cradle Song Kate Vannah

With Viohn Obilgato
Minnie Kiefer

The Emftire Hardware Cp.
4'arries Everything in Hardware

Lines and would be glad to have

your trade.

Fraternity and Class

PINS AND RINGS
From us direct to you. No mid-Secmd. Con ider the magm

ittide of 'oxir nvxtiltlbl( rvater pom-
Ruseball Outlook

Couch Grrgttn has been- working

»resentI rate of consunlptlon by

1930. Two thirds of the (;hilian
output goes tp Europe vhere it is

dlemans'rofit. High grade work

only, at very xxtoderate prices.
Our catalogue (showing pins axtd

colors) will. be forwarded to anHydrogrttphcr of the L.. a. Geol.
Bur. estinlates in the. Allnals

of the American Acadetny for
bocixtl "Science for ttftty, 1901I,
that 36,900,000 H. P. can be de-
rived frum our streams even when

the writer ln them Is iorvest., It
is of extreme interest to- us to
lear'n xbtst over one, third or
13,000.000 H. P. is in our Pttcific
Northwest country.. It is there-
fore of especial consequence that
the citizens of Idaho and her

~
worth 648,000,000. vy

intending buyer.
The Chetnist Osv,aid at Munich

I tna903 called attention tp'tile ~
I-trtlprdinary .iniportance 'of fixed

itltrogen tu pul'lvl llztitlpn ~ Fur ManufaCtqring JeW'elerS

I rvithnut it the'lder ltttlds cannot 110 Mack. Blk. Milwaukee, Wis.

grpv- wheat enough. to feed their

!
people. Happily the artificial pro.
(xrtptiuu ui. uKlcillm-Ilrtr~hlch —Modern —-Dentistry

can replace the 'saltpetre is by All work guaranteed. Ofnce over
First National Bank

ineans of cheap mater puv er.cont-
I

mercially possible. Tmo Nur-
megians, Ber1-eland and Eyre,

out Bennett. Cool-, Hayden, Apple- I

mttn, 'undstrum and Bphiuspn
Mpr liitchers froni'rvhich bunch lie.,~

4

hopes,to get a good trio. Next tp
Applenlan, Lundstruw is showing!
up especially reel), but the enrich I

dislikes to tttke him off .frpnl the ',

I

4

posi/iun of shoitstop. because it!
—„caid b:='tie—~'—tdle —ixxfiteld-'xr'txd

there does not. Seen xu be very
maxiy good intielders in ttxe.squad. I

Williams, Kettenbach aad Chang- l
IDAHO

SOUVENIR POST CARDS

From —
'he

CurtiS NeWS St~n4
Cigars and Confectionery

MOSCOW'o

io The Pastime
For a Warm Lunch Soft

Drinks and Cigars.

non tire all showing up mell be-
hxna the bat and there is up doubt
but what that position will be
well filled.

The grertt fight will be for 'ield
positions as there are about ten
cindidates all of whom are play-
ing ia good form. The coach is

. Pilrtial to,heavy'itters and good
base runners 'ad the 'hoice mill

be governed acoordingly. Crom
and Thornton are parge xnen., fair
ly fast, and-xsre cloutlng the, ball
hard.

, The daily games of five innings
'are being partic pated in and the

..uxexx are put through,a drill on in
aide baseball.

The field which has been too,
.wet to play on is drying ripidly
and it is hoped the squad will be
oa the grounds by the middle of
the meelr. But little more thaa
tWO Weeka tixlte iS left befOre tdle

team starts:onaits-first trip aad if
the meather remains good, a
oouple of prelimxnary - games mill

be played.

solved in a very original may the
seemingly pttradosical problem pf

heating large quantities of air,
'many'ubic yards per minute, to
the highest temperature al d then
oo'oling it to a teinperature of 1800
degrees Fahr. By this means the
oxygen and nitr'ogen which exist
side. liy side in limitless abundance'n the air are caused to uaite and
the desired nitric aoid read'ilv ob-
tained. From this caloium
nitrate is derived.
'ut'his proIxess requires great

and cheap power. At Votodden
.in 'Norway-mhere -the --first-factor)-
was, bmlt, the mater pomttr cost
$3.00 per H. P. per,year.

Today in Norway gone a round
half million of horse pbmer has
been reserved for this young in-
dustry.

As tbe4control of water power is
of vital -consequence to . modern
oivilization, I come next to iuy
maixx subgect:

"The Tendenoy of Modern Water
Pomer Legislation.

Italy wt s one of theist states
to have a modern rvater lam. By
the 1am ofi 1SS4 nu one ldcou
divert public waters without legal
title. This mas usually by metins

(Concluded On page three.

neighbor @rates should have a
right attitude towards 'this

questi pn.
Of. the 36,900,000 H. P.

only','350,000are -now utilized and
water . that would iurnieh
1,400,000 H. P. more is aot yet
haraessd at .existing government
dams. By storage of flood maters
nom washed the power of Ae U. S.
rivers .and streams could be in-
creased eventually to the vast sum
of 200,000,000 H.P. As an inci-
dental advantage of fiood water
coaservtLtx,on, we Would esoape
such dxLmages as the Inland Em
.pire suffered two —weeks-ago

—.''e

can bettier comprehend the
magnitude qf .these~urea if me

compare them with those fur
steaxn power. Last year the en-
tire output for power from fuel-
prinoipally ooxsl—in the United
States was Z6,000,000 H. P.. Not

44 44

4

~ 'Ii " " 'I

~ 4 44 u

Sells ———

Better

Shoesall of this oould be replaced by
water power. Mr. Leightoa esti-
matsss that 19,500,000of the power
from. ooal could be replaced by

power derived from falling water,
at a .'saving of. $19 per H. P. per
year, or a yearly total of'$234, 000,-
000.

This is ari important considera-
tion. The coil supply of this and
all other lands is a limited quanity

ForThe freshxnen at Washingt Jn
have refused to wear green caps
until the sophomores wear the
specified gray ones. The freshies

'seem willing to go into the lake
once a meek rather than wear the
green caps.

Less
.'I

Mopey
4

4
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THE UNlypRSl~ ~joNgUT! .'BIO(l(.rn..Teiidenoi( s in %'uter which cannot
P(xrlel't"'lsllltion Whether lt mill last only 15i0 veal's

itlt-ttli-tile- ttd vtt titage-to their as expertsxttre incline
Published Every Week by the Abated, Sru-

cprpornte xtnd pt ivinle owners, of I mliether Colorado could sufipfy the
dents of the University of Idaho.

v(sted rights, and unct(1 ned in- .country . for 900. yettrs tts tt Cpn-
~ j'

I'm y~. $1.N, eacep su~odonsout-'ret(pe in value".Of 'hall they gressnlan of tht(t.state is repurted
side the Unite, statm v hich are el 0'e recu'guized ns tbe heritage o fn Saturday's paper tu have't(id

,I
the people. tp its d'evelpped mitL is»pt a vital matter. It is for the

Frank P. Stewart, '10.................,.4h'ditor-in-Chief
an eVe single to 'ibe general wel- gener(if welfare that uur drafts ofi

Rowe Hoiman 'll .......................AssociateEditor

Ernest R. Griner. '10 ....;...,...;..BusinessManager fttre. pur cot(1 reserr es should be inade

J. W. Stxohecker, 'll.......:....Ass'tBus. bhmsgm Thiii iS a paranipllnt queetiOn aS light aS pOSSible. and if 19,500.-
Lucy Mason 'll---.-. ---'-----.- 4--.Literary for the American poeple. It is .000 sfeant H,,P. mere replaced by. i,4,.

impblrtant First,. because power is water'pmel'r. Leighton states
Floyd Fenn, '11...............4....;.................Athletics

Herbext Walker, '11.......,4......AssistantAthletics ~ecessi~i x4uvduln civiHztttion -tbtsr, 19+000 000 'ons of—peallp, News and 'tbe owner of it can dictate to wpuld be saved. This is almost

clark B.Moon, 'l2.....................Northwest. Editor the world what share he shall re- h„lfof our yearly' consumption.
x4~ oeive of the products of industry. Third: The nem. uses of water'n ouser vxag our trusts and mer un the grand sca le

Edna Campbell, 'Ie.....;........................Dormitory.
oombinat on~ creat~es ot recent greatly increase the importance

.t M~ . i~„~ye~rs, suffered to atta» tbe» pf th, Sub>ect. I m»tipil
present stature and Power by a pae instance Chill salt-petre
Public unawake . to eh((aging oon or sodium nitrate is essential
ditions me are beginning to in peace and war. This mineral
comPrehend the meaning of is neoessary in tbe manufacture of
monoply. But whatever evils gunpowaer and in tbe preparation

A cross in this circle m ans that
we have suffered heretofore'hey of artificial fertilizers. Hitherro

- you ome on your subscription,'tttxd
are but a st(adorn of those to the supply has come from Chili,'4

that ypu sh )uld renlit at once by
come if me sufierthe m"ter Power= but tbe, deposit there is limited
of this land to become the legaliz-

seeing the mttnager or sendiitg by and tile world mas considering

mail iVe must have xtioney to
ed possession of a mtt ter power with alarm the

aanpuncetlleut'un

the paper. that it mould be exhausted at tfls
4

4
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plo<lern Tendencies in Hater
Water Power Legislatioy

ra of concession grunted by the gov
ernulent. These aoriaessions mere
always ..without prejudiae to.the
rights of others. The life of the

1..

concession must not exceed. 30
years but the grantee hud the

I

right of'enewal, provided in the
opinion of the administration the

.:rr.-; grantee had not tailed to make

good use of his rights.
Rentals were —charged for all

usus of mater, 'including domestic
i,se. For . each nominal horse
power dr<signed for power devel-'

opment a tax of:60 aunts per an-'I
-Bl+,mas Imposed.i

By u lam of 1903 ooulnunities,

communities. In 'all other cases
'he„concessionis granted, for fifty

years. At',the end of this - time
the state may, take possession of
-the-power,-<together-with ull-dame;
buildings; and machinery and the
necessary land. by paying tbe orig-
inal oost. Or, the concession may
be renewed twice for u period. of
twenty-five years eaoh. At the
end of 100 years use the conces-
sion with all dame, oanuls, and
bliildings falls to the state with'-

out compensation. The state pays .

merely the .value of the ground on
'hichthe buildings stand and the .

mu,cbinury.
Ir or every ooncession anrl renew- .

al'f the same fronl 60 cents to
$1.00 is charge<1 per H. P., thu

chr<rge vurying with the rusghi
tude u,nd continuity of the conced-
ed.horse power und the construct-
ion cost ot the pin,nt. In addition
there is u, yuarly charge;

For concessions requiring less
than 10 H P. there is no ohurge.
For concessions fran 11 to 100, 20
cents per H..P.,For concessions
from 101 to 5.'0, 40 cents per H.
P. Over 501, 60 cents per H. P.
In the Cn,nton Zurich $1.20 per H.
P. per year is charged, in Luaerne
from 20 to 80,cents per H. P.

SmitzerlunIi us a whole has very
lately tu'ken radical action as to
ber wutarr<. On October 24 und

25 1908,'iy a vote of 293,000 to
52. 000, fbe people of Switzerland

..'llIew 5~ring
,'nes are. ~ere

I

I

,!
I

Stein Block Clothes for men.
"Wooltex",'"suits an<i coats for
women. Ralston Health Shoes.

Fellow Craft. Utz and Dunn,

Rochester Fine Shoes.. New

Silks--New Trimmings--New.

Wash'oods.

us v'illuges und cities, were grant-
. ed nuthority t<i construct< works f<

develop power for sale or for
municipal uses.

The government of Italy has
consilered the question whether
the state wouId nut need to reserve

I.

much of the uudevloped. polver of
lier publio waters for fhc elcctri
fiaation of 'hur railroads. In 1907
the government submi <ted u, 1am
to the san lte. Containing thkI fol-
lowing, provisions among others:

. The gnverom<<lit in the interest
ot the railroads, interior conimerce

. by canrtls, or any other need of
the state aun declare n stream re-
served. This reservation lusts af
nlust .Sight yew,'rs, within which it

--W-.. —. —.A.V.S~-i.~'S-Inusl be" deter!»ined whether ol
riot.these waters shall be used for adopted un r<I<I<indnlent to the Fed

eral Constitution which gives to
file Swiss Federal Government
fhe sapor vision of thn, utikizrtioII

nf wrlrnr pnlvnr; Ttlo iicxf! of tllls
r<ibendrnent —is As—fok]ams-:rrrr-
~ "Article 24b. The Union lias
supervision over the develop<nant
of mater powers.

"Tbe Federal Congress shall
regulate the disposal und terms of
wuter'iglit conarrssions, us mell us

the - frunsmission and delivery of
eleutricnl energy, so fur as the
protection of public interests und

the proper development of these
resources require such,regulation.

"Wherever Federal lnlv does

strrte purposes.
. Anofhci article <if this ploposed

lrliv' nero;<sus thu trlx on mr<tor

i!i)il'rsr. frnrii 60 cents fu f1.60 p<ir

—;.-H;—Pi pur-ycrlr.
BL the lum of Murab, 1907,

Bnvurirr+ grunts 'oncessions for
mater power token fr um„public
mrtt<irs either,for u term uf years,
or on the basis flint'he rights We Shall
gr<Lnt<rd nrny hu rear<lied at any
time. Public waters are defined
us those which aru 'avigable by
kioats or rrLf ts, or any state aon

.sfructed cuuuls, or unappropriated
waters from ponds 'Lnd iukes.

Appreciate an opportunity to serve yc u

and promise prompt and efFicient atten-
tion to every matter. entrusted to our

care 'IRST TRUST CO.

A srnull uunuul iue duprindent on

conditions I,is 'collected for. these uot .regulate'he tr rms of frki<<

Lvii tiel'-r! g I, t CorlaeS9101IS, ill<i dlS-

posuls of these concessions, n3 mell
«r< the d<<terrninr<tiun und hollectivn
of faxes und, fees for their use is
unrlur tHe jurisdiction of fhe Can-
tons. But this rugulnfion by. the
Cuutons shall not'be so onerous ns

to disqOurrrga tbe .deVelopmeiit Of '-

mutur powers.
"In cuses lvhere water pumer

is unduvuloped on streunis lvhiukl

toaakr upon the territory of several
Cuutous, or upon the National
boundury, fhe dispcsnl of tho con-
0(!scions <Ln 1 'tklu dafiorrliill<Liilon

of'be

taxes und fees to be c'olleote<f

by the Cantons wi)1 rest with
the Union, after hearings h<lve,
been given fo the interusted Cun

tons.
"The delivery ubraud of eifergy

d«vcloped from mr<ter power re-
quires the oonsent of the Fedeiul

Calrtinued on pafie fcfrrr.

THEMLOAK STORE"
concr<sslons.'n

the lilw urlopfcd kry the Swiss
C:<nfon rif Berne in Mrly uf 1907

Everything for Ladies Ready-to-Wear I

MAIN STREET NEXT TO CITY HALLthe utilization of public wuters is
<lcrilnrud to hu u, sovereign right of
th<< stare, Ivhllu fbo utilization of

THE INLAND MARKETpr! vnte makers unrlar rugulrrtioils
'of this lrliv. is grunted to .'-he olvn.
ers of rile mater.

CARL F. ANDERSON, Pioprietor

and Cured Meats, All Kinds of Sausage, Spiced Meats, Fish and
Game i!i Season. PHONE 1245.Thc privrlte right to water. must

be proved. All wuters in mhiab

privutu rights ure not proven ure
declured public. For the utiliza-
tion of publio waters u <ronccssion

must bu-obtained
This, concession mill no I be

grunted if n, public interest stands
in fhe muy. In thr-r execufi<".Ir of
<Luy concession cure lllURt bc ex-

'rcis<id to preserve nuturu,l beauty.
Perpetual concessions ure only

r

grun'tud to 001LIInuliitics und tc
corporutions mliose . <<hares ure.il'I

ther exclusive omnorship of public

Visit Carey —'s—Music Store= MU'SIC
MUSIC LET OUT ON SELECTION-

New Store Third Street - ' Moscow, Idaho
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Students.'—Se4e . Simpson und
Mann about your burbering. Suo-
cessors to'raham. We treat'ou
all right and espeuially. welcome
students. Come in and get ao-
quain ted.

is CI1e oase when they are left
t'o prr vute initiutive alone,

Tbe larger iutIerests of'the.pub-
lic as a whole ure conserved by
gritntirig licenses for a term'of
years only, und imposing.,a yearly

1
charge for tlie use of the privileges
grunted,.

These principles are. nem to t:he
legislation of this country. Ore-
gon at the last session ot her leg-
slature adopted them. But they.
are opposed, to the praotioe'hich
hus hithreto prevailed in this land
of ours. We have been ucoustorn-
ed to give away or sell at a nomi-
nal price the publio wealth; If it
beoonies necessary.to resume this
mealth, s,s often happens, vested .

rights und uncs,rned inorement
make the cost ahuost prohibitive.
The< states oontrol the, waters of
non navigable streams and every
state sbouM follow Oregon'-s ex
aniple in refusing any longer to
grunt perpetual rights to water,
and in making an n,nnuul obarge
for water used for private pur-
poses.

The general government hus
riglits of control of navigable riv-
ersun4 streams. On tbese streams
President Roosevelt's -polioy
sliouid bs the lam o", the lund:
No perpetual franchise and with
every franchise an annual charge
for the privilege given. Tbe gen-
eral.government also owns many
power sites on publio lands. These
should he loused und not sneered
.to puss into priyate hands. There
is bere need oI m'ise co-operation

-between —the-general —government-
und tbe individual states for thes
latter control the water and the
former the land in. many of thee
,cases

"Cf. Mayr's Die Werwertnng der
Wasser Kraefte, Vienna, 1909.

""Treadwell Cleveland, Annals of
American Academy of Social . Science,
May, 1909.

The Sophorn'ores and Freshmen'
at the Unievrs'ty'of, Syracuse are
to 'engage iu a snow rush. They.
line tberiiselves up on either'ide
of a walk on the oampus and strive
to keep'their opponents from their
territory.

National Laundry Company

Solicits your patronage.: Stirctly 6rst
class w'ork, Domestic knish--prompt
denver'y.

FOSTER gr RAE, Agents.
Phone Main 961The last speaher fot Wusbing

ton —the roun

mlitt

will follow
J'ohn Roc 1' is Lloycl Bluclr. He,
too,- hus belpecl to administer de
feat to Oregon. Poli sbecl and
polite, full of urguruents- — und
assurance, be mill inake things
hum when the ohuiruiun yields
the Hoor to birr,

We are distributing agents for
A. G. SPAUI DING C8 BROS.

Send for Catalogue
123-125 & 127 Howard Street

ACO )1 THE SHOE

'4

The Moscow Livery Stable

Wbut,'bout our . hcys,'~ Ob;
they'l be there. It will be u,

.hurd struggle. Bnt tbe Idubouns
have u good grasp of the essentials
of the proposition. And they will
do the best.ibcy can. No mun
can do more. Their months of

. study —.quiet, per'sistent, labor
ious, unnoticed study —'are over.

It is with you, very largely, to
say whether ..they shall be ai.

Standard Dray ter Storage Co.
OFFICE —HOTEL MOSCOW

&one 891 - TENNIS. 4 THOMPSON, Props.

Professor Jones'ervices
. Kootenai county citizens are

very muob indebted to Che eIBcient
and able services 'endered them
in the Washington WaCer Power
ouse before 'Referee Batting by
Prof. Jones of Che state univer-
sity. It should be remembered
that he gave. his time from the
school work without one cent of
remuneration. This, doubrless,
is a most oommenaable contrast
to some other Witnesses appeariiig
for the company and mho after a

Stern er Sttjd~o...
'Portraits and Moulding. Special Rates to Students.their best in the debate..

Evu A„ndersqn visited ber par-
en,ts in Pulouse,this .meek.

Roy ate 'l3, u,nd Charles Kee
'12, have left college muoh to the
regret of their many friends.
—Mrs-;.Cr.A-.-Broma u-of-Tr dy -was

the.guest of Ruth Bromun '10 on

OBERG BROTHERS
General Merchandise
Merchant Tailoring
Cleaning and RepairingWednesday. '

Mr. Carl Staatz of the Tacoma,
High Sobool who- bas taken;.the
dairy. course ut Pullman, register-
ed, last meek for speoial work in
dairying,

—,—- -- ----Mr. --Ralph- —Vanderpool of near
Pullman and formerly of W. S..C.
hus registered in our dairy course;

Miss Isabel Wood who is attend-
ing the Lewiston Normal spent
Saturday and Sundav with her
sister Miss Bertha: Wood at tbe
.dormitory.

Mrs. A. J. Strohecker 'of Gar,-,

field mcus a guest at the dorm i.
tory Saturday und Sunday.

simple turn of the key, ran like
phonographs I.~nti1 the most
patient b'ecarte 'a@ioted with
"ennui." Pr of; Jones 'howed
rare al.ility as a soil expert and
not only he, but the university of
whose facu.ty he .is a member,,
should, be remembered.,by Kootenai

county. parents desiring obildren
educated, and by Kooterai county
legislators vrben demands are made
for university appropriations.—
The Journal, Coeurd'Alencr, Idaho

118-20 THIRD ST.

-C-HI LD ER4-S- —BR-OS—
HOT DRINKS ICE CREAM

HOT TAMALES CANDY

They have the nicest Confectionery Parlors in the Northwest

ICE CREAM '; CANDY HOT DRINKSHegge dries your'hair by 'electricity.

Massages a specialty at Hegge's.

Fii'st:class Teams and Carriages
eat~sti~aranteed

FERGUSON 6'r BROWN, Props. -- 'Phoae 611
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STATION EP,Y

..—.O.)G.::iS

PC7% DRUGS

pt-~x ~s=—~h4tI at 44m stfttre.

THE~ CLOTHFS
M't- II-t>WX'CD4—thC+ haVe Cha~
bill Gxc Hot &~~~b—~vg p~p
but axe re6aecL

1

CANDIES

, CoDege Text Books, and Students . Supp1ies

S.1erI'.ey's .3oo.e Store

FOR SCHOOL SUPPLIES
PENNAIXTS

AND COLLEGE POSTERS

M xc- ~ shcr~-.
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New'v. ~H=-

,3avic. + .'- y G). Ltd.
M~afr S ~

HE i,,

— —----=. =
= --- ~-- -- C.R-. 'G.'.,:. O.N'S

—,, Tea ho~e oS the Hart, Sc~er E: 3'far-.Good
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U. of L Unif ins, Bnttons, Belts, Hats, Kha> Unifotnn~n
Leggings, Ccrds, Ssrords, Etctr Etc.

GOING OVER
a snn ~ ta~: tart

nAasstettj tO tlat ssav 44f ~~~—Ycm "Sm aS sIa.
EODAKS
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3um garner Son
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H. P. EGGAN'S

Stuc,.io ~d Art Store. loto
Strictly Qmt.clas= work. 4'niversity work a specialty.

'...Skating Rink in Connection...

The First National Bank of Moscow—Established 1SSS—
CaZI& ......„............. SSQ QQQ QQ

and PIGII s iQ QQQ QQ

-t BAITED STATES
DEPOSITOR'l'he

same courtesy extended to the small. as io
ar-„-e dept =I-.,".
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